
BRIEF CITY NEWS
H Moot rrtnt It.
P. J. CrMloi a Hobs CosX
Tk Tour Printing- - to tb Times.
Blading ttmpi Burssss-Orsads- a Co.
KlBshart Photographer, tstli aV Far'tn.
A BTaw Hom for Cbrlstiaas wnuM l

a most unt-fi- gift; D will make
first (laymsnt. balance Ilk rent, flattings

Hrydsn. 1X14 Harney street.
la th Dlvorcs Court Clyde K. Powers

granted a decree of dl voice from
Joule R Powers In the equity division of
the diMrlct court Wednesday.

Idle money earn no dividends. Invest-
ments In the Neb. Savings & Loan Ann
ray ier annum. 1605 Farnam Street
Hoard of Trade Bull. ling. Omaha.

Bortrke at Hastings Meeting W. A.
Ilnurke of the Omaha tram of the Western
league Is attending the meeting of the
state owners at Hastings this week.

MaoaroBl Maker Is Hart Joe Lazars,
expert maker of macaroni, lost two fingers
while feeding past Into a machine at Tonjr
Mangranele's establishment, 1114 Jackson
street, Wednesday artemoon.

A Private Safe In our burglar and fire-
proof aafe depoMt vault for only $3.00 per
year. Larue storage vault for silverware,
etc. Entrance at 1614 Farnam street, or
through the Omaha National bank.

Police Department Reports Orat Ac-
tivity among burglar. Creign, Baldrlge
A Co. writ all kinds of burglary, hold-u-

assault and messenger robbery Insurance.
Lowest rates In town. 'Prions Douglas
100.
stolen roods wer reooveird.
Bk Maa Wko Deserted Tamlly The

police are looking fur CJus Lunelle, a sign
painter, who Is alleged to have deserted
his wife and three children. The family
was taken to the county hospital several
days ago In a state of serious destitution.

Chinese Ooods Mis Phllbrlck Is hav-
ing a holiday sale of her embroideries.
robes, mandarin coat and bags, carved
Ivory, Jade and clolsolnne, vases, etc.,
second floor Wead Building, 11th and
Farnam Streets. I'lmn D. 7279 and 11.
K.V05.

Bock Island Officer Mot--T- Rock
Islam) local offices will soon b moved
across Farnam street to the store ocoupiod
by Albert Cahn, who will retire from
haberdashery retailing to .devote all his
time to his shirt manufactory.

Xmaa la Coming If you want any
rubber toys you can get them at the Rub-
ber store. Rubber bells, rubber dolis and
everything else that Is rubber. TheUmana
Rubber company,- - K. M. Bprag'je, presi-
dent, 1608 Harney street. "Just around
the corner."

To Re-Xo- the Xn Plans ar being
rrttiMideied by the Board of Governors ot

for the and
of the Ien. Lumber will be used on

the walls and patent roofing above. Home

of the moterlal already has been bought
by Secretary H. J. Penfold.

O. P. Bsmls to Btum George r. Bemls,
formerly mayor of Omaha, will leave Ne-

vada, Mo., for Omaha Friday, and will
reach Oinaba Saturday. He writes that he
Is completely cured of his lameness which
has bothered, him since he broke his leg
several years ago.

Hew Commercial Club Ksmbsrs J. T.
t achof of th . Omaha National' bank,
I,oulg Hlmones of the Omaha Casket com-
pany and J.'K. Kayer of the United Cereal
Will company have been elected to member-
ship in the Commercial club. Mr. Wachof
Is the seventh officer or employe of the
Omaha National to become a member ot the

'Commercial club. -

Balesmahthtp '"d'ses"e fr.'BL IT. 'MZ- -i.

The salasmanshtp Haas at the Toting
Men Christian association now has en-

rolled seventy-fiv- e men and has been
divided Into two classes, one of which
meets on Monday night and the other on
Friday night. This is the biggest salesman-
ship class any association has anywhere
In the country. F. V. Heron Is the In-

structor.
Memorial Committee Appointed Doug-

las county bar committee to prepare a
memorial on the death of the late Harry
K. liurnam, city attorney, waa named by
Judgo Ie j. Kstttlle of the district court
Wednesday morning. No time for the com-
mittee to report waa fixed. The commit-
tee members are I. J. Dunn, D. W. Merrow,
George Shields, Frank T. Ransom and
villlam F. Ourley.

tress Zioaca Cass Verdict for th de-

fendant in th case ot James Kvesek
against Swift & Co., during th trial of
which th plaintiff made a "scene" In
Judge Kennedy's law division ot th dis-
trict court Tuesday, was returned by the
jury Wednesday morning at f S o'clock.
Kvesek still Is In the county Jail under
sentence for Contempt of court. The Board
of Commissioners of Insanity has not yet
made an Inquiry Into his mental condition.

Mott Trial Opens Monday Unwritten
law will be th defense of Mrs. Bertha
Mott, who will be placed on trial for the
murder of Otis Heddy In district court
Monday. Mrs. Mott shot Heddy the after-
noon of August 4. He died th neat day.
Th shooting occurred in rooms tn th rear
of S21 South .Nineteenth street. Mr. Mott,
a good looking young woman, will seek to
JUHtify her act with testimony that she shot
llfuiiy to proUct herself from his advances.
The Mott and Heddy families both resided
In the building.

ELEVATORS AGAIN ON THE JOB

Welcome slant Ureets I utortanates
Who Hate lleen llmblatltj Hall ateps.

The glad cry of "Elevators" resounded
through the corridors of the city hall
W ednesday morning arid every clerk, book-
keeper, draughtsman, official, stenographer
and politician rushed to the nearest bal-
cony to see. One of the cages crept slowly
up from the first floor, creaking with Its
weeks of Inaction, and 'at the celling It
stuck. Evidently It had no intention of
ever cunilug down again or of ever geitlng
back to work. Some hope was suggested
by an official who remarked that th ela-at-

woula soon be fixed now since the
workmen have to walk up the stairs tu
set to IL

A BIG tl.OIHIMl PURCHASE.

llrandrls Nlorva I'laro HlrahWlrk
lr 4k to. St !. uj gale ftttur-da- y

at Our-thir- d Off.
The most extraordinary purchase of

men' clothing ever made by Hrandel
S ores will be placed on special kale next
Saturday.

Wo secured the entire surplus stock of
men's hand tailzied suits and overcoat
from Hirsh-Wickw- ir A Co. of Chicago,
ti.akers of the highest grade men's clothes
In America. We secured auch a big bargain
that m can offor your choice of the en-

tire puifhar at Juat ono-thh- d off.
All th liush-- irk wire nulla and over-

coats at fltoT. "

AU the Hirsh-Wtckwl- fcT.W sul's sad
ovarccata at tlx 31

Ail the Hiri-h-Wic-k aire 130 Overrents and
suits at M.

All the liirmh Wkiwlre SS overcoat ea4
,lt e; fcT.T.
AU th i:irh-'ii;x"- .r J o.jcoju,
nits at Ue.fi.
AU uu sake raiurdaj. nl.-- Ti.

' liOANDKlS BTUUES.

(HEAR TALKS ON GOOD ROADS

County . Commissioners and Clerks
Hear the Good Roadi Gospel.

ILLUSTRATED BY SLIDES

Rsaerts Tell What Mar Re Done to
Make the Roads of the Coantrr

Better ant How It Mar
Re Dose,

Convention delegates rarely stay through
a long afternoon's proceedings following

at the morning session, but the
county commissioners and clerks proved
an exception to this rule yesterday after-
noon at the Rome. The visitors stayed
until A. N. Johnson, state highway engi-
neer of Illinois, had said his last word
on the care of earth roads, and had shown
his last stereoptlcon view.

Mr. . Johnson followed several other
speaker who had taken part In several
discussions, and the way every man re-

mained to hear him was tribute both to
his ability as a lecturer and the Interest
of the commissioners In his subject.

The afternoon began with an address
by K. C. Copeland, former president of
the Iowa Supervisors' association. He
talked upon ' Benefits of State Commis-

sioners' Associations." This was followed
by a debate on whether real estate should
be assessed annually or biennially, the
chief speakers being, W. F. McDonald of
Here county, F. It. Elliott of North
Platte, and H. Fastenot of Nebraska
City. Considerable division of opinion
was manifested by these and other who
spoke mere briefly.

Next, Peter Campbell gave an address
upon "Culverts and Maintenance," and
then F. R. Klllott was heard again in a
talk upon "Recording.'" Mr. Johnson fol-

lowed In the principal address of the con-

vention, on the subject of dirt roads.
The llllnolsan's address was a vlsorous

and rigid exposition of the results
achieved by the use of the King log and
other forms of drags. Mr. Johnson talked
also of macadam roads and the proper
foundations for them, and everything he
talked about he Illustrated by stereoptl-
con view.

Tell of Proper Foundation.
"See this strip of rough road," Mr.

Johnson would sayi "This Is before
taking. Now observe what the same road
looks Ilk after dragging." Views Illus-

trative of his words were continuously
flashed upon the white screen and there
was no man present hut what wasImp-

ressed. '
"The secret Is the good foundation and

semi-wat- proof urface." said Mr. John-eo- n

several times during his address.
He took a good-nature- d fling at theor-

ists who call themselves "practical men,"

and who have "never done anything but
talk and assert their practicability." How
do they know you can t do a thing until
you have tried It? We met many of them
In Illinois who said a macadam road
could not be laid on our black earth sur-

faces."
The program for this morning Includes

an address by Henry Seymour, secretary
of tlx State Board of Equalization, who
will discuss "Equalisation of Taxes;" a
talk by W. M. Barbour on "Western Ne-
braska;" a paper on "County Clerks'
duties," by Frank Houston of Jefferson
county.

In the afternoon, permanent committees
will be named, the next meeting place

chosen and officials elected. The annual
dinner will be held In the evening.

' Wednesday Session. .

If any of th visiting county commis-

sioner frlvoled away Tuesday evening they
had all quit yesterday morning, and the con-

vention hall wa crowded to hear W. O. lire
talk on "County Taxes," and a discussion
ot relations between Douglas county and
the rest of the state by John Grossman,
representative-elec- t from thla county.

Mr. U re began by saying that "county
commissioners have unfortunately too little
to do with taxes. Th assessor makes out
the amounts and the treasurer collects
The county boards do apportion th
funds."

Mr. Ure declared It a matter or public
misfortune that the" county boards must
do this apportioning and estimating so far
In advance of the actual collection of the
money.

"Money estimated and apportioned In W10

la not collected until May of Ml, for In
stance,'' said he, "and If estimating and
collecting taxes were closer together. In

time it would make for much better bust'
ness administration, and this difference In
tlnl Is what gets many counties Into a bad
financial way. No business can be well
conducted when the outlay la mad before
It la really known what the Income Is going
to b. '

''Contractors." continued the speaker,
"wait six months for Interest to begin and
eight month for their money, and knowing
this they figure it Into th cost ot building
or bridges. They must do this as a matter
ot salt protection."

Mr. Ur suggested easy remedial legis-
lation, proposing that th collecting ot the
money b put farther back into the busi-
ness year. He also urged that county
boards be made more responsible bodies,
saying: "in ninety case out ot 100 in-

creased responsibility make for greatly
Increased efficiency."

The speaker declared that road overseers
ought to be appointed rather than elected
a now. and declared that this was on
way In which there Is a leakage In th
spending of county taxes and tax appor-
tionment.

County Commissioner Furley ot Cedar
offered or adoption by the convention a
resolution which provides for Increase In
pay of commissioners. The convention will
act on this later and other advices on the
same subject.

TO EXTEND AUDITORIUM STAGE

Capacity Mitt lie Increased to UIto
Haaua for the New York

Hippodrome.

Preparations ar being made to put the
Auditorium In Shape for the New York
Hlppodrom performance to be given Jan-
uary to !. R H. Burnslde, general stag
director ot the production, spent Wednes
day In Omaha conferring with J. M. Oil
lan, manager of the Auditorium. The
stage of the Auditorium Js to be extended
forward twenty feet to give room for the
spectacles to be prenented.

The production which comes to Omaha
may b placed on a permanent circuit
through th west If th present season
Justifies the venture, according to Mr.
Burnslde. Th circuit, would Include
Orr.sl.ar St. Paul, Chicago. ClevaUnd,
li.d anupolU, Et. Louis, Cincinnati and Kan
sas City. Two trains ar required to
handle equipment arid perfo.-rae-r.

Dynamite Wret'k Bulldlas
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cur tbem quick with Ir. King's
New Discovery. oOo and ll.fcx Fur sale by
Beaton Lrug Co.

Mulldlaa- - I'eruill..
Thomas M. llich, t'AVll North Twenty-fourth- ,

brick store, t4,Ssi, K. J. Ourran,
?64 Fowler avenue, frame dwelling, il.'A);
Keil O. King, Fowler avenue, frame
dwelling, H.iO.
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One County Charge
Will Have Tree for.

Christmas Cheer

County Superintendent Says He Will
Comply with the Bequest of

the Old Man.

A doddering old man walked up to Su-

perintendent Tom McCleneghan of the
county hospital.

"Are we going to have a Christmas We
this year, Mr. Superintendent." asked the
octogenarian. "It's been a matter of more
than twenty years since I saw a tree and
I would like to see one more. Probably I
won't have another chance."

The old man will have hla tree If Mr. Mc-

Cleneghan ha to buy It hlmslf and this
Is fairly likely. But ther can bo no gen-
eral tree for th S19 residents of th hos-
pital.

"I could not fix up a tree and present
for the whole crowd," says the superin-
tendent. "It would bankrupt m or the
county or both.

"But th old man shall have a little sprig
of evergreen with a candle or two lighting
It and perhaps a present. He Is a good
old boy who never has been any trouble.

"If the others hear of this, my own
Christmas will not be the merriest In
Omaha. They are a fairly Jealous lot In
these publlo Institutions, and making
charge of favoritism Is on of th easiest
things they know. I suspect that It Is th
notion of some of them of a perfectly cork-
ing time.

"Some of these old and feeble people have
relatives who will come to see them Christ-
mas day. Others have no relatives. 8UU
a third group have relatives who do not
come to see them. The loneliness of such
derelicts on Christmas day Is saddening."

Churches Displaying
Wares for Christmas

Hanscom Park Methodists, North Side
Presbyterians and Benson Luth-

erans at Fair.

Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal
church, North Side Presbyterian and the
Benson English Lutheran church repre
sentatives are Installed In fair headquar
ters at the Bee rotunda Wednesday and
Thursday and busily supplying anxious
Christmas shoppers with Christmas wares.
Aprons flaunt their strings from the lines
which hang above the well stocked coun-
ters, reminding the World that "an apron
is always a welcome gift." Then there are
the fancy articles, the knlckknaoks which
supply the gift makers' needs for some
thing attractive to tuck his holly wish In.
There Is Christmas candy, Christmas cakes
and cookies, pies and even puddings.

The luncheon these two days will be
served "by the Hanscom Park Methodist
Episcopal church society and that of th
Benson English Lutheran church, Mrs. E.
H. Crocker" In charge for the first society,
Mrs. A. P. Newman for the second.

Mrs. B. F. Thomas, president of the
Hanscom Park church society, Is Ingcneral
charge of Its annual sale. The department
chairmen are Mrs. George Stone, aprons;
Mrs. George Carey, candy; Mrs. A. Wag-
goner, home cooking; Mrs. M. L. Stone,
dolls; Mrs. Street, corset cover.

Mrs. A. M. Newman la In charge of the
fair for the Benson English Lutheran
church; Mrs. P. Rosender, home cooking;
Mrs. Charles Johnson, fancy work; Mrs.
J. Peterson, aprons.

The North Side Presbyterian church fair
Is in charge of Mrs. Edward McEachron.
Mrs. J. H. Stokes, aprons; Mrs. W. D.
Merrill, handkerchiefs; Mrs. J. T. Ochiltree
and Mrs. J. O. Lessel, fancy work; Mrs.
w. H. Anderson and Mrs. S. F. Miller,
home cooking; Mra. Bryce Crawford,
candy. .

Trummer Gets One
Year in Penitentiary

Judge Consider His Plea of Guilty
and Acts on Advice of the

County Attorney.

On recommendation of th county at
torney's office through Deputy County At
torney George A. Magney, Judge Estelle
sentenced Franklin Trummer, bead of th
Omaha boy burglars' syndicate, to serve
a year In the penitentiary. The Judge
said he was reluctant to impose ao light a
sentence, but the county attorney's office
had agreed to recommend this sentence
In consideration of Trummer' waiving; hla
light to a trial and pleading guilty.

"Under the law It Is my duty to Inform
you before you mak your plea of guilty
rinal that I can aend you to the peniten-
tiary for from three to ten years," said
Judge Estelle. I do not say what I will
do, nor what I would like to do. Do you
still plead guilty r"

Trummer said he did and began a plea
in extenuation. "This la my first offense
he said.

Italian Confesses to
Shooting Countryman

Nick Davevo Tells Police He Fired
Shot Which Nearly Cost a Life

Suspect Released.

Kick Davevo, held as a witness In ths
shooting of Louis Mareaneo. Wednesday
afternoon made confession of guilt to the
police. Frank Tannegora, who had been
held as a suspect, wa at orice released
under bond of 200.

Mareaneo, the victim, Is now at St. Jo-
seph's hospital, where he is undergoing
treatment for a deep Wound In the light
lung. He la expected to recover. He was
shot Sunday afternoon In a general fight
at 1930 South Twentieth street.

CURED IN ONE DAY

0,

Mnoyoa'g Co'd Remedy Relieve thBead, throat aad 'uugs almost Immediate-ly. Cbecks Fevers, stop UUcliarg oftit nose, take awsy all acbe and pains
csused by culds. it cures Urlp and ob
st Inst loughs and, prevent i'ueuuioal.frle 25c.

Hsv yon atli? er swollen Joints, ao nat-ter how chronic? Ask your druggist furMunycn's KUeumatUni HmW n.l
bow oitlckly you will be cured.

If you have say kldoey or bladder tro- -
Me f- -t Muuyon's Kldury beiuetlr.

liunyoni Vltallser makes weak BaI alxoujf Aitil tcalu( lual VvWCf,

BLACK, the Matter
NECKWEAR, MUFFLERS,

GLOVES, JEWELRY, SHIRTS,
HOSE, SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Christmas Mats
COLLAR BOXES, SCARF RINGS,

FANCY VESTS, SWEATER COATS .

up in iiiceoxes composctl of tR

gHS, f too t. torn t. I

BUY A- -
Glove Be nd

$1.50 to S2.50
Good any time on prpeentation

m$LS?

WALTHERS FREED, NO TRIAL

Boy Held for Father's Death is Vindl
cated by Inquest.

STATE WUJL NOT PROSECUTE

Coaaty Attorney Kna-lla- Order the
Toons; Man Liberated from t'lty

Jail Danahter of Dead
, Man a Witness.

Henry Walthers, Jr.. Is free He will
not be prosecuted for the killing of his
father In defense of his mother and sister.

Stanhope Fleming. Ins'plred by the news-

paper accounts of the case, appeared at
th police station and 'arranged for the
attorney to defend yourlf Walther and
Wednesday morning he. secured an order of
release from County Attorney Kngllsh.

Vpon being taken from the station In the
midst of his friends, young Walthers told
interviewers that he would never touch a
revolver again. The boy said he expected
to rest several days and then return to
work and try to support his mother and
sisters. ,

This order was made by Mr. Kngllsh fol-

lowing the vindication of the bey's' act
by a Jury at the Inquest held by Coroner
Crosby Tuesday afternoon.

HILL DEPOT IS NEARLY READY

Contractora Promise It to the Hoad
Ileady for lae on New

Year's Day.
On New Tear's day the contractors of the

Burlington freight depot positively promise
to turn over the building to the road ready
for the moving of freight It stand com-

pleted now except for the doors and win-

dows being placed, and the office rooftt be-

ing built In. The door and windows are
now on the way and It Is thought that the
building can be completed by Christmas
and Is promised for New Tear's.

Gravel roofing is being put on and the
big scales for weighing the freight are

BUY A--
Hat

S2.50
Good any time on presentation.

Agency for

also on the road to Omaha. The railroad
has not placed the tracks for the cars' to
come up to the building as yet, but as the
retaining wall, which they have been wait-
ing to complete, Is almost finished,- - they
will soon be able to go ahead with this last
work.

Birth and Death.
Blrtns Lewis Gubtill, 604 North Twenty-thir-

boy; John Hauws, 3210 Emmet, boy;
Hert Claire,-- girl; Charles Hoffman, 5321
North Twenty-nint- boy; George C. Law-
rence. 2xa) North Thirty-firs- t, girl; Henry
A. Blohm. 1843 North Eighteenth, boy;
Krank Foucek, 1415 Lincoln, boy; Thomas
Kenckl, 1IB8 South Eleventh, boy; Edward
Little, Second and Walnut, boy; Leonard
Hurkette, 1910 Martha, boy; Edwin llrooka,
162T Vinton. boyv

Deaths Osfar Peebles. Infant, 2014 North
Twenty-eight- h; J. W. Osborne, 46 years,
Fortieth and Poppleton; Martin Hughes, 78
years, 115 North Fortieth; Jerome, L.
Rutherford. 16 years. Box Elder, Wyo.;
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, 38 years, 2007
Martha; Charles M. Jacobsen, 47 years, 106
South Thirty-sevent- h.

This Is Not

IP 3E3T E
"BIG STiOK"
But a Human H&ir Root Showing Dandruff Germs at Worlt

mm WBv
Kills the Dandruff Germ
and Makes the Hair Grow

Scops Falling Hair and Removes Dandruff
pEW people are aware of the number of Dandruff Germs

that infest the human hair and scalp. The germs which
locate themselves in the follicle or sack which envelopes the
root of the hair, spend a lazy existence in sucking up the
Juices which should t to keep life and strength in the hair.
These germs cannot be seen by the naked eye, but with a
magnifying glass of from 300 to 400 diameters the spores
of this hair destroyer may be seen ia masse, clinging to
the hair.

DANDRUFF, ITCHING OF THE SCALP
AND FALLING HAIR arc a sure siga ol
destructive germs.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy
Kills the Dandruff Germ when applVd to the hair, and
preventa the curse ot Baldness. It also restore faded ot
gray hair to it natural color and beauty. No matter how
gray or how long it haa been gray, it will restore it to iU
statural color and keep it soft, glosxy and healthful. Don't
experiment with hair dyes, but save and restore
your bair by using Wyeth's Sago aad Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Price 50c and $1.00 at all Druggists
tt yur 4m gilt tLxi not kttp it Un4 Me. in liampi tnd t will lend yea a tatf iottU, txprtn prtpaU

Wyet h Chemical Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York

FREE

Bond

Mill tills sdvtrtitcmtnt, with tht picture of flit girl cm from the cirto of s BOc ilit bona
f Vjrttta's St! sd Sulpbuf Htir kcmcJr to lb V,clri Chemical Co., 74 Corlltadt Si,

Nee York, v will aend you without ct n full Ire 30c tube of VHvor Complctn Crat

Ft)U KAI.K AMI liK.t OMMKMU.l) ItV
SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO., OWL DRUG CO.

Helpful hints lor worryinj wo a-- , n- -for Christmas

presents for mere male men

Cheerfully firea hy Hopelnl Ihtty and hii reat

iil Broker Ben.

s m ehii nom is only 3 r
Wets 100 pr oen aU th tlm.

1

pUtry, m.rohandl

1

Women.

His "Mamma," "Wife," "Sister," or "Sweetheart"
may give him "Christmas Slippers" hut he
really needs SHOES a pair of

Men's Onimods
(And he had better buy 'em himself)

$2.50-$3.5- 0 Pair
Regent Shoe Co.

205 South Fifteenth Street
Sr. Beed'a Cushion Soled Bhoea for Men

Christmas Letters

--"

en hut our

1

? 5 .

'

and

t

Die stamped and hand painted,
also Booklets, Tags, Stickers
and Calenders.

Many people
prefer to give small gifts at Christmas
time, but even though they ure are small
they should be substantial and have qual-
ity to be appreciated. , ..

We have
Fountain Pens from $1. to $12.
We are agents for tonklln's Self-Fillin- g Fountain

Pens. .

leather and Wood Goods, very attractive and tasty.
Embossed and Monogram Stationery.
Holiday Box Stationery, from 50c to 5.00.
Diaries, Bill Books, Letter Cases, Bill Rolls, etc.

The Omaha Stationery Co.
1607 Farnam Street

los. A. Riiinmelhart and Howard (JouUlirjg, Proprietors.

mow
At this seasn of the year, when the
ground and street car platforms are
apt to be covered with snow orice,
especial care should be taken by
passengers in getting on and off cars.

REMEMBER

and Ice

WAIT DNTIL THE CAR STOPSI

lifcT OFF IN I HE K iidt AYl

Assist Us In Preventing Accidents

Omaha 2c Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company


